Randy Schoof
Good News, Great Joy, to All the People
The Forever Rule and Reign of Jesus
Isaiah 9:1-7
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worship music led by
George Nicholson
Doug Harrison
Scott Harrison
Randy Kerkman
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Christmas Eve Together
Thursday December 24 – 7pm
in our coffeehouse
Everyone is invited to join together
for a candle lit time of celebration
honoring the advent of our savior.
We'll sing a few songs together,
remember the story of the birth of Jesus,
and light the final candle of advent.
info? call the office
Pray Aurora
Thursday January 7 – 12pm
in our fireplace room
Everyone is invited to join in prayer
with others from around the area
for our city, its leaders,
and upcoming events.
info? call the office

from pastor Randy
The Christmas season is one of our favorite times of year. We
celebrate the fact that God cared so much about us – when we
didn't even think of Him – that He GAVE His only son for us.

Hungry Men book club
Tuesdays – 7pm
in our coffeehouse
All men 18 & over are invited to discuss,
and grow in relationship with God
and each other.
We are studying the kings of Judah
beginning November 10.
info? call John 630-207-5160

Jesus sacrificed a lot, to leave heaven, and come to earth to save us.
And not only to come to earth, but to give His life on the cross for
us. THAT'S the perfect example of sacrificial giving, giving to God's
plan to bring people back to Himself.
We're invited to be a part of that plan! God calls us to give
sacrificially, that others can come to know Him and receive eternal
life. We do that by sacrificing our time as well as our finances. So
let's follow Jesus' example and commands, and grow in our giving to
God.
That's when joy really happens to us!

W.O.W. (Women of Warehouse)
book club
Tuesday January 19 – 6:30
location to be determined
All women over age 18 are invited
to discuss a different book each month.
Stay tuned for January's book
and meeting location.
info? call Kim 630-585-7211

worship service

Couples' White Elephant Party
Saturday January 9
SAVE THE DATE

Wednesday

Stay tuned for more details as the date draws near.
for more information call the office

Thursday

Monday

Christmas Eve Together
- in our coffeehouse

Tuesday
Hungry Men Book Club
- in our coffeehouse

The centerpiece of the evening will be the big
WHITE ELEPHANT gift exchange.

10am

7pm

clothes closet
Roz & Warren Poi
finance team
Dennis Vadner
nursery
Kim Vadner
Sarah Button
Parables
John Button
prayer team
Dan Geist
pro life
Kathryn Fink

All married and seriously dating couples are invited
to share an evening celebrating the joy of the season
and all that many blessings God has given.

Sunday

connection team
Steve Sherrill

7pm

tech team
Randy Schoof
usher – greeter team
Joe Holman
Warehouse Kids
Holly Crawford
women's ministry
Kathryn Fink
Wanda Geist
Lisa Snyder
Kim Vadner
worship music
Dave Miller
Randy Schoof
Warehouse Youth
Randy Schoof
(elder in oversight of youth)

Friday
Christmas Day
church office closed

Saturday

“I am the Lord's servant,”
Mary answered.
“May your word to me be fulfilled.”
-Luke 1:38(a)

